1,2-Diarylimidazoles as inhibitors of cyclooxygenase-2: a quantitative structure-activity relationship study.
The cyclooxygenase-2 (COX-2) enzyme inhibition activity of derivatives of 1,2-diarylimidazole is analysed through Fujita-Ban and Hansch approaches. The analyses have helped to ascertain the role of different substituents in explaining the observed inhibitory potency of these analogues. From both approaches it is revealed that the more hydrophobic X-substitutions that are present at the 3- and 4-positions of the aryl ring and are also non-hydrogen acceptor in character improve inhibitory action of a compound. The smaller substituent either H or F is preferred at the 2-X position as it is involved in steric interaction. Likewise, the substituent-NH2 instead of Me at R is advantageous. Further, for a data set of 35 congeners, the selectivity ratio related to the constitutive COX-1 isozyme is also analysed through the Fujita-Ban approach. The derived contributions of parent moiety and various substituents have helped to predict the substitution pattern in the design of more effective compounds that were not in the original data set.